Materials and Methods
This work is based on the examination of the relevant literature and on a survey for original material at FI and G herbaria (acronyms follow Thiers 2019) , where the Levier's collection is housed (Stafleu & Cowan 1979) .
Typification of the name
Androsace mathildae Levier [1877: 43(-45, pl Nomenclatural note:-The specific epithet honours Mathilde Levier (1905 Levier ( -1998 , wife of Émile Levier. The author described A. mathildae providing a detailed description, a plate, and quoting the following type localities (Levier, 1877) FI002427, FI002428, FI052248 , FI018630) and G (barcodes G00446429, G00446430, G00446431, G00446616), which can be considered original material (Art. 9.4 of the ICN, Turland et al. 2018) . These herbarium specimens are complete, well conserved and agree with the protologue and with the current application of the name (Schönswetter & Schneeweiss 2009 , Stinca et al. 2016 
